Creating an Identity: Who is the AHA Centre?
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Background: The CIHR Aboriginal HIV and AIDS Community-Based

The AHA Centre logo was created by contest winner Charles Brockman and
further developed with input from AHA Centre Governing Council and CAAN
staﬀ.

Research CollaboraPve Centre (AHA Centre) was funded by the
Canadian InsPtutes of Health Research (CIHR) in 2012 and formally
launched in 2013. This Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network (CAAN)-led
Centre unites a team of 55 Knowledge Users, InvesPgators and
Collaborators in a ‘network of networks’ that strategically contributes
to an eﬀecPve response to HIV and AIDS-related issues relevant to
Aboriginal Peoples in Canada and internaPonal Indigenous populaPons.
The AHA Centre evolved from the previous CIHR Research Facilitators in
HIV/AIDS (Community-Based Research) program, is guided by CBR
principles and grounded in Indigenous and decolonizing methodologies
as well as rights, strengths and acPon-based inquiry.
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Issue: The AHA Centre operates as an iniPaPve of CAAN, an

organizaPon that has been engaged in research through the CAAN
Research and Policy Unit (RPU) since 2000.
The staﬀ and governing body of the AHA Centre have had to:
a) determine how to understand the work of the AHA Centre as
separate from CAAN’s research and objecPves; and
b) create an idenPty for an independent Centre that is a<ached to an
already well-established and instantly recognizable organizaPon.
As more Centres are established to drive research innovaPon and
development, learning how to create a stand-alone idenPty will
become increasingly important.

Discussion: The process of answering the quesPon “where does the CAAN RPU end and the AHA Centre begin?” has become a journey. Prior to funding for the AHA Centre, the CAAN RPU was in place to

both support and conduct community-based HIV and AIDS research in Indigenous communiPes in Canada. The RPU can hold CIHR research funds and by extension, leads CBR research for CAAN. The two CBRF
positons held two of the four CAAN RPU staﬀ posiPons and supported research teams across Canada to conduct HIV and AIDS related CBR in Indigenous communiPes in Canada.
Several iniPaPves that had been previously supported by other CBR programs were absorbed into the work of the AHA Centre once funded: The Canadian Journal of Aboriginal HIV/AIDS Community-Based
Research (CJACBR); The NaPonal Aboriginal Research Advisory Commi<ee (NARAC) and research support, for example. This transiPon required a clearly deﬁned division of labour between the two CAAN
iniPaPves: the CAAN RPU was mandated to conduct research while the AHA Centre was put in place to support it.
Results of an interim evaluaPon of the AHA Centre highlights areas of success in terms of research leadership, networking and grant support. The report also reveals that the process of moving from previous
CBR programs to a new mechanism (the AHA Centre) has been a challenge not only for staﬀ, but also for the community. Responses challenge the AHA Centre on several fronts, including a lack of clear idenPty.
Several responses to the quesPon “To what extent do you agree with this statement: The AHA Centre is recognized as a leader in Aboriginal HIV/AIDS research,” can be seen below.

Excerpt from AHA Centre Interim
Evaluation Report 2016:

“I think CAAN is recognized as a leader but I'm not
convinced that people are aware of the link
between CAAN and the AHA Centre - and I'm not
convinced that the AHA Centre has achieved name
recognition yet.”
“It is hard to disentangle CAAN from the AHA
Centre in providing feedback on most of these
questions - hence 'neutral'. If the question were,
"CAAN is/has been...", my answers would be
strongly aﬃrmative.”

Where are we now? Our evolving understanding of
’who’ we are and what the AHA Centre is …
Over the last 5 years, the AHA Centre has:
Ø supported research iniEaEves aﬀecPng and involving Aboriginal
People living with HIV and AIDS (APHAs) on a wide range of topics
ranging from Indigenous research methods, the development of
qualitaPve research quesPons to engagement in quanPtaPve
epidemiology and basic science research projects, for example;
Ø supported research team members to engage with each other;
Ø led research iniEaEves regarding methodology, evaluaPon, linking
policy and pracPce through the TRC, developing and informing new
models for Indigenous Knowledge TranslaPon (KT);
Ø contributed to capacity building through mentorship (of community
members, academic and community researchers, students and staﬀ at
organizaPons);
Ø oﬀered workshops that teach about CBR, Indigenous methodologies,
grants crafing, building eﬀecPve research teams, where to apply for
research funds and research ethics, for example;
Ø created and sustained partnerships with academic and community
researchers, Aboriginal and Mainstream AIDS Service OrganizaPons,
NGOS and policy makers across the country; and
Ø supported KT acEviEes and products produced by organizaPons
external to CAAN and the AHA Centre.

Renée Masching, Co-Director of the
AHA Centre, welcoming delegates to
Wise PracEces V, Vancouver, BC July
2015

Brainstorming Board at WP V

AHA Centre Governing Council, Winnipeg 2014
Front: Elders Cliﬀ Thomas and Maggie Paul
Dr. CharloVe Loppie, AHA Centre Middle: Sherri Pooyak, Geri Bailey, Charlo<e Loppie,
Kim McKay McNabb
Co-Director, delivering the
Back: Ken Clement Renée Masching, Candice Lys, Art Zoccole,
Laverne MoneVe Lecture
Peetanacoot Nenakawekapo (visiPng),
Patrick Brownlee, Marni Amirault.

Lessons Learned: IdenPty creaPon takes Pme. Logo development involved more than 6 months of debate and a<enPon to minor details that carry major cultural implicaPons. Building an idenPty begins

internally and rests upon a foundaPon that clariﬁes roles and responsibiliPes for staﬀ and team members. Furthermore, understanding the operaPons linked to the Centre that could not occur without dedicated
funding is useful. Finally, learning to self-promote eﬀecPvely is essenPal to creaPng an idenPty.
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